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PERSONAL

The second of the norles of cant
parties lo iw given IMh winter by the-ladl-

or the Hroalor Mcdford club,
will be t&Wpn Monday afternoon, De-

cember tlin Dtli.-n- t tho Jlotel Ilollnn.il,
from two until flvo o'clock. Tea will
be served niul nil tho ladles of tho
valley are very cordially Invited to
attend. Tho following commlttco
will servo: Mrs. Dclroy Gotchcll,
chairman, Mesdamos F. O. Andrew,
K. n. Davis, Scot Davis, "VV. G. David-
son, George H. Daggett, Ira Dodge,
Y. T, Kmerlck, C. M. English, Glen
Fabrlck, Conro Flero, K. H. Kroncb,
Helen Gale and Helen Hasklns.

a W. 1). M. or the Christian church
wilt meet Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. K. IU Swly, S13 South Oak- -

dale, at 3:30 p. n. It Is very im-

portant that all members bo present
at this meeting to plan for tho ob-

servance of tho "C. V D. M." day.

Fruit label' In any color printed
by the Mall Tribune. tf
"WVB. Sherman of Grants Pass was

In Mcdford Monday, accompanied by
stessrs. Williamson and Mason of
Berkeley, Cal.

Phono ua your orders for milk,
cream, butter and buttermilk. Two
deliveries, dally. R. R. Creamery.

II. K. Foster, civil engineer, went
to Gold Hill Monday, on professional
business.

Mrs. Halllday-Halgn- t, contralto
pupil of'MarchesI, (Paris), Kandcg-Bc- r

(England). George Sweot, Os-

car' Saenger, New York, will receive
pupils for vocal culture at rcsldenco
studio, 403 Oakdale avenue. South.
Phono Main 7202. 22S

H. D. Norton and A. C. Hough.
Grants Pass attorneys, were In Jack-
sonville Monday, attending circuit
court.

Carkln & Taylor (John H. Car--

kin and Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys-at-la-

over Jackson County Bank
Building Mcdford.

Tho December term of tho county
commissioners' court will conveno In
Jacksonville "Wednesday morning.
It will bo tho last regular for all of
tho present members, whoso terms of
offlco expires on the first Monday In
January.

The Rom Maiden Is coming.
W, A.'Altkin made a business trip

to Ashland Monday.
Oak and hardwood 4. BO and 15.00

per'ewrd, Qold Ray Realty 'Co.,
Sixth and Fir.
, Wm. Parsons of Eugene and R.
11. Parsons of Illllcrcst spent Mon-

day In Mcdford.
Real homo-mad- e broad at DoVoe's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pendleton of
Tablo Rock were among their Mcd-

ford friends Monday.
Artistically printed letter beads on

fancy bond paper mak fine Christ-
mas presents. Let us show you
samples. The Mall Tribune. tt

Spraguo RIegel, tho Gold Hill
fruit grower, was a business visitor
in this city Monday.

Soft wood ?2 a tier. Gold Ray
Realty Co.

Judge Calkins is holding1 an ad-

journed term of circuit court at
Jacksonville and hearing a number
of motions as well as passing upon
several equity cases.

At a bargain, a good stump-pullin- g

machine with cable, in flno condition.
Apply at 433 South Fir street, Mcd-

ford.
The body of tho lato Solomon

Rador, who died at tho rcsldenco of
his on, M. A. Rador, was shipped
Monday to Walla Walla. Wash., tho
former homo of tho decoased.

Oak tier wod for sale. Gold Ray
Realty Co.

Wm, Lowls of Kancs creek was a
recent visitor In Mcdford.

Mrs. 11. K. Ilanna, Mrs. G. Kecgan
and Miss Flcota Uulrlch of Jackson-
ville spent Monday afternoon In Mcd
ford.

Legal blanks for sale at the Mall
Tribune office. tf

J, Stllwell Vilas was over from his
big orchard Monday afternoon.

Oak tier wod for sale. Gold Ray
Realty Co.

R. E. Doano, who s developing a
promising mining property in Siski-
you county, Cul., tarried In Mcdford
u short tliqe this week.

Tresspass notices for sale at tho
Mall Tribune office. tt P

Judge Neil, Assessor and Mrs. W.
T. Grieve wpro don from Jackspn-vlll- o

Monday evening.
For goodness sake, bave R. A.

Holmes, tho Iusuranco man wrto
yqtir Insurance. Ho knows how.

Fred Witt, 6. P. section forman at
Gold Hill, wna u Mcdford Monday,
on his way to Juckbouvllle, having
been ubpppnacd nu a wltucsa before
the grftnij Jtiry.,
LXJLJU ,,. '. I, . J

Weeks &HcGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
f llB Mil
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Quite h nnmhtr of tan local incm
hers of the WuedmtH of tho World
attended the fxneral of the lata T.
W. Beckett at Phoenix Sunday.

Dr. It. C. Kclwy nd Inwrent
Cardwell ef Gold Hill transacted bus-

iness In Mcdford Monday.
Rose Maiden, Dec, 17th at Nat.
James Owens, county commission

er, was a visitor In the. city tho fore
part of tho week.

Dr. It. J. Oenroy bas moved his
offlco to tho Hutchison & Lnmsdcn
building. Thcso offices were for
merly occupied by tho commercial
club. Drs. Conroy and Clancy havo
dissolved partnership.

Mrs. M. Nichols of Eaglo Point nnd
Mrs. Kllnpel of Lake creek made
Mcdford a visit during the past
week.

Roso Maiden, Dec 17th at OCaU

Tho regular Pecombcr term of
circuit court convenes at Jackson-
ville next Monday morning.

Oak and hardwood f 4.G0 and $5.00
per cord. Gold Ray Realty Co.,
Sixth and Fir.

W. V. Barnum and R. Smith wcro
down from Phoenix a few days
since.

Collect those scattered sheets of
music you value and havo them
bound in book form at the Mall
Tribune. tf

Ralph Haymund at) Rock Point
has returned front McCloud, Cal.,
whero ho has been employed tho past
season.

12000.00 or fraction thereof to
loan on Improved country real cs-tat- o

at current rates. Carkln &
Taylor, Jackson County Bank Btdg.,
Mcdford.

Dr. A. C. Caldwell of Ashland was
ono of tho many who spent Monday
In Mcdford.

Bring that old book with torn
binding down and havo It robound
at the Mall Tribune offlco. Costs
but little. tf

Mr. Bullls, who is rejuvenating
tho Sterling mine, transacted busi-

ness In Mcdford recently.
Vapor baths, scientific massage.
8. P. Whlto left for Weed. Cal.,

Monday afternoon, to bo gono a few
days.

203 Garnott-Core- y Bldg. Phono
Home 14G.

Mr. and Mrs. O. BIcnvonuo of Jack-
sonville were Mcdford visitors Mon
day.

Vapor baths for men and women.
Dr. R. J. Lockwood, Garnett-Corc- y

Bldg.
A. T. Lundgren of Jacksonville

has returned from a trip to bis mines
in the Sktkirou conner belt.

TlJ'liDodRe wint In from" rilrcf- -
dalo over Sunday, accompanied by bis
son.

"Souls In Torture," Is the fcaturo
film at tho Star today and Tuesday.
It Is manufactured by tho samo com-
pany that staged "Tho Fail of Troy,"
and bas 100 pcoplo In tho cast.

Judgo Childs of Del Norto county,
Cal., camo from San Franclscp Sun-
day evening and went to Grants
Pass on railroad business.

D. H. Miller of Gold Hill returned
homo Monday evening, having been
excused from serving as a grand
Juror on account of sickness.

Allison Jordan, night clerk at the
Hotel Nash, has gono to Portland for
a week's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Bennett, for-
mer residents ot.thls section, havo
returned from Sutter county, Cal.,
and will spend tho winter hero.

Volnoy Dixon has gono to Northern
California In tho Interests of Page's.
lonrc.

E. 1). Briggs of Ashland, tho at
tornoy, was jij Mcdford nnd Jack-
sonville Monday.

MRS. PEHNOYER DIES WHILE
TOURING EUROPE FQR HEALTH

PORTLAND, Ore,, Dec. 3. Word
has been received hero of tho death
of Mrs. Mary A. Pennoyor, wlfo of
Sylvester Pennoycr, govoruor of Ore
gon from 1880 to 1894, and famed
for his dcflanco of President Cleve-
land In bidding Cleveland mind his
own business, "and Oregon will mind
hers."

Mrs. Pennoycr dod in Paris while
on a tour of Europo for tho benefit
of her health. Since tho death of
her husband In 1904 sho liver a re-

tired llfo, and falling In health re-
cently, decided on a trip abroad.

TELEGRAPHIC WARRANT NO
GOOD DECIDES COURT

DOUGLAS, Ariz., Dec. 3. A tele
graphic warrant is not sufficient
basis for arrest n Arizona, according
to a decision today of Superior Judgo
Fred Sutter of Cochlso county.

Sutter's, ruling was made In tho
caso of Heed McGarrcll, wanted at
Bakorsfiold, Cul., to answor to a fel
ony clargo. The decision over
turned a precedent of thirty years
etaiidlug in Arizona.

t -

Armtjuf Visits Northwest
SEATTLE, Wash;, Dec. 3. Saying

that ho ie hero merely on a trip for
pleasure, J. Ogden Armour, chief of
tho beef barons; of tho country, will
Include Tacoma In his tour before
leaving for California tonight. Tho
change in tho national adnnru
ton, accordlug to Armqur, in not to
bo viewed ub alarming, to prcspnt
prosperity. 4

t

MEDFOKT) IVfXTTJ TRIBUNE

S500 FINE FOR LONG

HATPIN AT LOS ANGELES

LOS AKUKI.KS, tuv. a Five hun-tlrv- il

dollar fiun or i. iiioutlii in
jail U ilift lOieruulivo ottered viola-

tors oC i vi"ixHrl city onllmuifo

ln venting tho length of hatpins,
drafted1 today by tho city attorney.
Tho legal distance pins muy protrude
from tho crown of the hut U fixed
nt one inch. LMigcr shafts must hi
covered by it gunnl. Tho mnmire
will co to tho city council within a
week.

GENEVA, Switzerland, Dec 3. In
apparent preparation for tho expected
European war, tho Swiss government
U filling many (military storehouses
with Canadian nnd American wheat
and corn.

THAT CAT AND RAT FARM
WOULD PROBABLY PAY BIG

'
LONDON, Dec. 3. That

schemo story about tho man
who presented n glowing prospectus
of a proposed cat and rat farm, whero
tho cats would eat tho rats, nnd tho
rats tho cats' carcasses after they
wore skinned, may not prove so un-

reasonable after nil, through an un-

usual demand for cat skins hero to-

day.
Furicrs stato that somo cat skins

bring as high as S2.S0 each, and
that tho price is advancing steadily.

"Every year sales of cat skins aro
held," said one furrier, "and somo- -

times as. many as sorcn thousand
skins aro sold. The pelts are used
In tho manufacture of imitation
furs."

WOULD-B- E BOMB PLANTERS
ARE SOUGHT BY POLICE

NAKAIMO, II. C, Dec. 3. Dilipcnt
search is under way by the police
hero for tho would-b- e ''bomb plan
ters," who placed fifty stiek of
dynamite under tho Trent River
bridge, but which failed to explode,
owinc to tho cold weather.

A fifty ynril fuso was bumed to
tho cap, btt the explosive, bciiiR fro-
zen, failed to c off.

It i believed that the attempted
dynamiting was to prevent tho haul-in- g

of coul to Union Hay, the fchip-pin- g

point for Canadian collieries.

BITTER FIGHT IN ARIZONA
AGAINST "INJUNCTION DICK"

WASHINGTON, Dec. H. Battle fo
tho end against tho confirmation by
tho sciiato of President Taft"n ap
pointment of "Injunction Dick"
blonii as federal judi;o in Arizona
wns promised hero today by Hcnutor
Ashurst of tho new Ntntc.

"If tho people of Arizona had the
opjKirtiimty," said Ahliurat, "lo vote
on tho jiomiimtioti qf Sloan to the
federal bench they would defcul it
overwhelmingly. I will opposo Sloan's
coiifirmutiou to tho last, and will
aim) opogo tho cflnfirmution of oth-

er fcimilnr nominutioiiR, iueludiu;; that
pf Clinton Howard of WiihhiiiKtori."

SCHWAB HAS FINEST
PRIVATE CAR IN WORLD

SOUTH HETHLKUKjr, Pn., Dec. 3
Charles M. Schwab is tnduy in

poshchHion of his new private car
Loieltn, which is tho most cxpciiMvo
it: the country, costing $1.'I5,OI)0. The
car is built entirely of steel. The
interior is of mahogany, iuluid with
gob nnd silver filigree, Tho car
contains an observation ldatfonu,
largo drawing room, (wo iciliomn
separated by a bathroom finished in
Italian mnrble, dining room, rest
room nnd kitchen, besides bleeping
quarters for tho crow. Its length is
more (Imn eighty feet.

KILBANE WILL MEET
DUNDEE IN FEBRUARY

CLKVKLAND, Ohio, Dec. !J

Johnny Killmiio of this city, world"s
champion will meet Johnny Dundee of
Now York in Los Angeles cither Feb
ruary 22 or March 17 noxt, uccordiug
to it message sent today to Promoter
McCuroy by Jimmy Dunn, tho cham-
pion's inanngcr.

This will bo tho first twenty round
Imttlo Kilhniia has fought since ho
won tho title- frpm Abo Altell iu L03
Augeles February 2J lab(.

Widow Wants $35,000
AHEHDEEN, Wash., Doc. 3, M.

E. Creech, (ho mllllonatro lumber-
man, who was recently ucqulttod of
tho charge of anurdorlng Cly Dotcc-tly- o

Frank Welch, Is today defend-
ant In a civil suit far damages In the
sum of 135,000, claimed by the
widow. Tho suit wus started yester-
day. Mrs. WpJch is In Portland now
with her three, babps, and Is practic
ally penniless,

MEnTORD', OUKCION',

SECURITES

NI'AV YOHK, Dee
Kct'Uiilk'H Were the funlurctt of tliu
oiH'iiiin ultlek inutkct today. Tito
pMierol toiio wus fnuu t'liton J'uci-fi- O

opened t ;i-- 8 hitior, and Soullam
riicilni witrt up a frnoUuii. Uter
Southern I'ticifSa dropped 1 !- -
Hears mM their stuck fircly. The
pMierni iiKtvPineiu or uriees wan
downward, HonowuW of call loans
were offered nt I) per cent.

The market rlosed irrcRulnr.
llonds wcro irregulnr.

DANGER GENERAL WAR

(Continued from page 1.)

stand together, is admitted lo huve
greatly strengthened ServiuV hhipl.
It prnclicully ilisoes of rcnrtH that
'.frietfiou existed bi'tweeii 1lio llttlu
kiugxlomH which havo lirokcu Tur
koy's power in Europo and make it
more than probable that in a general
convulsion Itussin nnd Sorvin could
1c)cnd upon their active support iih
nguitist (Icnnnny, Austria, Italy and
Kouniunm.

It is generally declared in the ser-xie- o

elub.s heiv that tinlchs Aunlria
and Servia etiu compose their differ-euee- rt

within u few davx tlin chanecH
of u jveace protocol hciiiR signed with
Turkey are remote.

Adding to ttm nseet of
the situation uro repoitn of tlio
gravely hostile nttitudo townrd Ser-vi- u

which prevails in Austria. To-
day, despatches say, th Hilda IVst
Dirlar, n iiewspaimr, iKnly demaiijls
that tho king of Scnia be comitellcd
to appear in full regalia before tho
Austrian legation and express his
Vegrets for tho alleged insults to
Counsel 1'roelinska nt Pn.srmid and
mnko promises to puniMi tho guilty.

Iiiittositlbltf Conditions
This proposal, it is hehexrd here,

is based Uoit tho desire to demand
from Scria imiwiblo eouditious
nnd tho dctcnuiuation, when prompt
refusal is received, to proceed to wnr.

That Itiivrin is by no means mcrsu
to u test of htrcuglh is indicated in
dispatches from Cologne. Tho Co-lo-

Gazette, which heretofore has
scouted tho iwssibility of an Euro
lenn wnr, says today:

"If Austria strikes snil, before
Servian stubbornness her prestige
will be so weakened that her vuluo
as mi ally of Germany will bo greatly
lessened. It requires only a word
from HuHsiu to bring Scrvin to terms.
Tho world lias awaited that word in
vuiu."

JAP PREMIER WILL PROBABLY
RESIGN HIS HIGH OFFICE

TOKIO. Dec. 3. Owing to his dif-

ficulty in finding a successor to Lieu,
tenant General Uyohcra, mlulstor of
war. It Is stated today that Promlor
Salonjl has decided to resign tomor-
row.

Uychera rcilgnod because othor
jnombcrs of tho cnblnot refused to
suport his demand for a big Increase
in tho army, which wus to Include a
division for service in Korea.

Prlnco Kntsur.i probably will bo
successor to Salonjl as premier of
Japan!

POLICE OF NORTHWEST CITIES
ON LOOKOUT FqR ELOPERS

OKEGON CITV. Oro.. Dec. 3.
Tho police of nil tho largo northwest
cities aro tod.ty keeping n lookout
for Fred Lewis, 19, of Vancouver,
II. C, and Gladys Curtis, pretty

Oregon City glr, who eloped
following a correspondence romance
of two year's standing, l.ovvlu had
pot seen IiIh letter bride until ho
camo to Oregon City to claim her.
It is believed tho couplo uro, in
Canada,

WOMAN CLAIMS SHE IS A
VICTIM OF BR0THER"S WILES

S.KATTLG, Uco. she
is 'being muilu tliu victiut of a

hatched by her brother J. N,
Dotaon, Mrs. Jliutlia E. Hayur, is to-d-

asking thn her mental condition
bo probed by u jury in Judgo Frnter'K
court. Mrs. Hayur is said to bo
worth !?.'l),0(J0. Slio was ooniiuitted
to tho Stuilueoom for inuuno last
September, her brother being ap-
pointed hor guardian. On Octobur
21 situ wub paroled to tho cuio of
her sisjcr, Mrs. K. jreUlanuliuu.

MEN WHO RAISED TROUBLE
MUST DO 5 YEARS EACH

CHAHLKKTON, W. Vu., Dcu, B, --
Tho Jive years sejiloiico given Felix
Salmon, Angela Hullette and Kowton
Gump, oniecd of ilisorder in tho
mnrtiul law dMrict'nf the coal min-
ing region were approved today by
Governor GhiHHcoek. The sentences
wero imposed hy a military court.

Taylor Weds
LQUISVIId.K, K' Dee, y. Tho

murriuKo wuh aiiiioiiucod today of
fonncr (lovcnior AVfllintu H. Taylor
pf Kcnttinky to Mrfl, JfyerH nt
Jtuaestown. Ky,

TUKSDAY, TWCWMKU H, !l12.

Li

mWTIJld.lJ, Cnk, Dee. II -
from nu Inspection of tho

Soldiers' Home farm, Senator Climi
hcrtaln of Oreiton, member of the
committee, nnnoiiuced that his I'JGO

As(rakhau overcoat had disappeared.
Company commuudcra at ouco wero
ordered to Institute a Mcnrch for Ilia
garment. I.ato today It had not
been found, nnd (ho homo was In nu
uproar.

"It's n rnthor nad Commentary ou
tho heating facilities bore," Chamber-lai- n

In reported to havo remarked
when ho told of his lot.

HIGH PRAISE ROUGE ORCHARDS

(Coutlnucd from pago 1.)

havo many cooperatho societies,
but they havo not the freedom which
Is found in America. Tho only so
lution of tho great problem of fruit
growing on it protltablo banis may
bo found In tho corporation of tho
fruit growers. I find that you havu
n fruit growers association which Is

very successful, but I assure )ott that
It should be well rtupjiurtcd,

llunshi (irows Fruit
It may be of Interest for oii to

know that lluwdu also grows rommer--
clal varieties of frlilttt. For In- -

wituueo, It grons Anjou, llartlctt.
Hose. Flemish llrnuty nnd Winter
Nellls pears lu tho district between
tho Crimen and Charknw. Wo also
grow tho European varieties of ap-

ples. Sweet cherries, such as Ituyal
Ann, are also grown. Hut Kussla Is
a very lujgu country and cannot sup-

ply Its own mnrkcts. 'llio fancy
fruits aro put In 10 pound boxos and
aro sold lu tho wealthy cities of Mos
cow, St. Petersburg and others. Tho
prices for fancy pears sometimes
reach J 1.00 a dozen. It would seem
to .mo that tho fruits of the Itoguo
Hlvor valley would find ready sale
In Ilussfa. Of course, I understand
that (ho cost of shipment Is high;
but, with tho opening of tho Pana-
ma canal, your fruit could bo loaded
on ships which would go direct to
points on tho Ilaltlc Sea.

I am returning to Hussla after,
seeing tho cntlro northwest, and
much of tho eastern part of the
United Stntcs. 1 go with tho feeling
that the part of tho country which
most Impresses mo Is the Itoguo
river valley. When I return, I shall
impress It upon my pcoplo that tho
way to grow fruits nud havo line or-

chards Is to pr.irtlco scientific hor-
ticulture lu tio way it is practiced lu
the Itoguo rhcr valley. I came to
this district to learn, and I havo
learned a great deal which will be
of yalun to my people. I hope that
thoso of you who aro lutcrostcd lu
finding new mnrkcts will couia to
Hussla. Hut. la Is a largo atn weal-

thy country, and can afford to pay
good prices for your flno fruit.

I wish to thank thoso In Mcdford
who havu been so kind us to show mo
matters of interest. My thanks aro
particularly duo tho Commercial and
University clubs of your city.

More Coin for John
VITTSIK'IHI, Dee. ;i. -- Aii n.iinco

of five cents per barrel in the crude
graded of petroleum is aipioipired
todnv.

Parisian Sage
Stops Dandruff
and Hair Loss

Thb' (Jmtt Hale Tonic, OroVH'r aid
Ilcautlfier .Now Mold all over America

The (llroux Manufacturing C'qm
pnny or iluffalo, N. Y., American
makers of PAHIHIAN Huge, havo au-

thorized Olias. Strang to refund tho
prlco to any purchaser If PAHIHIAN
Hugo does not banish dandruff, ntop
falling and splitting hair and scalp
Itch.

Hut PAIHKIA.N Hugo will do more.
It will promote a now growth of
hair If the hair root Is not already
dead, and will preserve tliu natural
color of tho hair.

It puts tho rail I unco of sunslillio
Into the hair itiid makes It beautiful
und good to look upon, Wom"il
who uwo It onto throw asldu nil
others SO cents nt all dealers.

--r-
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MY STOPS HER SONS,

FROM RETURN TO ITALY

IIOMi:, Dee. II. The telurii In

Turkey of the UioiihiiiuU of HaliaiiH

expelled hv llio sultan dining the
TiirkNIi-llulia- ii war uux Hummatily

stopped today by the government,
follow lng the receipt of tt ilepatei
from llio Kalian uiuliuhsadoi' at

Without employment lo ho found
for u single person nud without food
supply sufficient to maintain the
present papulation, not only in Con
Ntuiilimiple, but hi the entire TutkWi
empire, tho despatch declared tho re-

turn of fiiilhcr Italians at pieyeut
would be Hiiicidat.

i

MISS EDISON WILL WED

FATHER'S YOUNG ASSOCIATE

WKST OKANGi:. N. J Dee. U.- -

MIhs Madeline Edison, daughter of
'1 human A. l.dUon, the elciititcul
wizard, is to tttpTzy Joint lrc .wlo.iu,
also an iuteutor, according to an-
nouncement today.

The voiiug couplo met In it mm-iii- !

way although Sloan worked for somo
time with Kdlhoii, Sloan has dexoled
lainli lime to aviation nud has put
cuts on n number of duviues In that
line.

LAST SURVIVING SCOUT WITH
GENERAL CUSTER IS DEAD

WOllCKSTEIt, Mass., Dee. 3.
Harold Willi Powell, bettor ktiotwi
as "Montana Harry." believed to ho
tho last surviving scout with General
Custer nt tho battle of the l.lltlo
Hlg Horn, Is dead here oday, aged
01.

Powell possessed u number of
gold medals bestowed by tho govern
incut for bravery.

Schooner Saved
SAN ritANCIHCO, Cal., Dec. 3- -

Through tho prompt work of the
Southern Pacific ttg Ajax tho steam
schooner Daisy was saved from de-

struction by flro and heavy property
dnmago prevented nt Long Wharf In
Oakland early today. Tho vessel
was damaged to thp extent of about
110,000. Tho (Ire lasted (wo hours.

YOUNG --x iy kn

MOTHE
No young woman. In the Joy ef

coming motherhood, should neglect
to prepare hor system for tho physi-
cal ordoal sho Is to undorgo. Tho
health of both horuclf and the coming
child dicsJj largely upon tho cars
sho bestows upon horsolf during the
waiting months. Mother's Vxm
prepares (ho expectant mother's sxn.
tem for the coming event, and lis usr
makes her comfortable, during alt tho
term. Tho baby, too, Is moro apt to bo
IKirfect and strong where tho motbor
has thus propared horsolf for naturu'n
supremo function. No bettor advlca
could be given a young expectant
mother than that
i.ho n Mother's
Friend; It Is u M0TH EIRlS
picdlcluo that ban
proven Its value fcuteM RIEND
jo thousands of
f ages. Mother's Krh-n- In sold at drug
stores. Wrllo for frcu book for expect-
ant mothers.
MApriaD MGULATOft CO., AtlL. (U.

Christmas Cards
and Booklets

iInIt!,V()in'Hi!(('li(iii
early mid avoid

(liui'tiblt.

Our lijiojjeloeied with
care ami lliu best

ever.

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

Bltjner's Heal Estate

& Employment Bureau
2 III iiern Hloek much, 1(1 iulle4

(rout town, e mum house, barn mid
other out ImfTdlUKS, will trndu fur
oily piopurly.

ion acres of timber" With email
Iioiimi and barn, somo nprlnuii will

trade fur city property or will noil

fur 1110".
a 00 acres dairy ranch In tho Apple

gate valley with plenty of Irrigation
nntttr, good small house, largo barn,
stock, tools and ntur) thing itomi with
tho place, Ito.tjoo it sold by tho
first of next mouth.

130 acres of good Hrntn or fruit
land for f 2ft per aura.

Wo havo somo (mod farms to
tradu for city property

Hiudo)nifiii
Girls and women for general Imiiso

work lu and nut of ttu rlt.
Don't fall to toll Mrs. lllttiier when

you waul help.

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
Phono Home 1 1

Oppolto Nnstt Hotel
ItOOMH tl and 7, PALM lll.OL'IC.

It's a Caso of Jowolry

HpVvj i y 1 Mb

when you come hero to buy. for wo
can show ou Jewelry ae tf

rase that will attrart your
ndmlratloa nud hold your attention.
Mere wo show )ou Hold and Slhsr
Watches, Chains of all klnda and
lengths. ICiiKaKsiuml nud other
rlnw, bracelets, brooches, Hteuto
I, Inks, Locket. Charms, Hroastpltis,
etc. Wo guarantee Him high ipiall
ties nud )oti nlll npprwlato the low
prices.

Keller, the Jeweler
Corner of .Main mid I'lr Hlrveti

HtHOMMUHttHHflt
' ' Navajo and Ghimayo
:; Blankota, Rugs, Scarfs,
:: Pillow Topa.

:: AIho Imwh xi i til arrows, I
:; I ml itt n raitliti, wnr
:: oIuIih, (juii'tH, (uui-ioith- j. :;

;: Now is lite tiiuo lo fix ;;
j up tho duu,

THE
MERRIVQLD I

SHOP
134 W, Main Stvoot.

AraundW6rld

SECONP IDEAL CRUISE'
PY Tlllt

S. S. CLEVELAND
m.oon tons)

Leaving San I;rancisco Fcl). G
VI. 11 fiimifia I1llt sihI CiiintlU vu
iitlallil rlrmtiii vthl'fi rrriro nue
l.ul.l, l'.r luiurjr sinl roiufint lutuirl.
110 DAYS $650 and up
InrlU'llna til imnwif nitn.r. til.xl ant

khurt railway ii,iur, 'jjr.'l. gulilx.
Iff, i aUu nliioul Nrt't lu ul fi"w jruur
liiir.
IllUr nslifi In t Or-a-f. t fti
HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LINE

KID I'ottell HI., San Cal,,
ir loful accutM, .,.. ;j;1

the latest? style Iice Rings,
Friendship Circles, Brooqlies,

Bar Pins, and everything that is
new and up-to-da- te in the jewelry
line,. . ,

MARTIN J. REDD Y,
Tlio Jowoler foav Pont Offlco


